Introduction
Dengue Fever (DF) associated with Dengue Hemorrhagic Fever (DHF) and Dengue Shock Syndrome (DSS) accounts for about 300 million cases reported annually all across the world [1] . In 2016, India observed around 1,11,880 cases and 227 deaths as per data published by the National Vector Borne Disease Control Programme [2] . Besides the fact that dengue is emerging as major viral threat in the country, very few genomic sequences, specific to Indian sub-continent, have been reported [3] [4] [5] [6] . Dengue virus has been reported as one of the fastest mutating viruses [7, 8] hence to address the increasing disease burden every year, a periodic knowledge of its whole genome sequence is necessary in order to update regional transmission pattern and clinical complexities.
For successful whole genome sequencing of any dengue virus serotype using sanger based method,
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International Publisher availability of highly specific and sensitive primers covering whole genome is a critical determinant, as there exists spatiotemporal genomic diversity in individual serotypes leading to auxiliary categorization in lineages and genotypes [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Also, evidences of concurrent infections of multiple dengue virus serotypes in a single host adds further to the complexity as there is 60 to 75% similarity level in dengue virus serotypes at amino acid level [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . During designing and selection of primers these complexities needs to be over ruled. Considering the challenges of an appropriate primer design for PCR based sequencing of whole genome of dengue virus subtypes, many of the PCR-based whole genome sequencing methods, as reported in the literature, may not function efficiently for every study.
Present paper reports, a simplified yet highly accurate Sanger based sequencing protocol of dengue virus subtypes which has broader applicability. To accomplish this, various bioinformatics tools and programmes were applied to utilize available dengue virus genome sequences data with high level of filtering and optimization. A nearly conservative primer pairs for each dengue virus subtype covering whole genome has been developed with ideal properties and high level of target region specificity and no cross-reactivity to other subtypes.
Material and Methods

Primer Designing
A methodology was employed for identifying genomic regions which were not repetitive and which showed high degree of evolutionary conservation in dengue virus subtype genome. The same design algorithm was employed for primer designing for each serotype. Also, it was ensured that developed primer sets have ideal characteristics of primer pairs, covering amplicon size of 500 -1000 nucleotide bases and have no cross reactivity to the other than target region of same subtype genome and also no cross reactivity to other subtype genomes. Steps were taken to ensure primers do not have target in host genomes. To accomplish this, available genome sequencing data of each dengue virus serotype, various bioinformatics tools, computer programs and primer design tools along with several well defined filtering steps were used. The approach was iterative so that best primer pairs, for whole genome sequencing were designed. The process of primer design flow is described as 
Genome Selection
For selecting evolutionary conservative genomic regions for primer design multiple sequence alignment (MSA) of available whole genome sequences of a dengue subtype was used. Selection of genomes was a key step as selective filters were required to minimize effect of geographical and time scale variations in dengue viruses. Inclusion of too many genomes would have resulted in very few conservative regions, hence to optimize this, geographical and time scale filters were applied. Whole genomes of a dengue virus subtype reported from countries India, Pakistan, Nepal, Bangladesh and Myanmar (from China also in case of DENV4) isolated in period from January year 2000 to July 2015, were downloaded from NCBI virus variation database [21] . By applying these filters, a total of 14, 17, 8, and 5 complete genomes available for DENV-1, DENV-2, DENV-3 & DENV-4 respectively, were identified whose GenBank accession numbers are provided in the Supplementary file (Table S1 ).
Screening of Conserved regions
For each serotype, pairwise local Multiple Sequence Alignment (MSA) was performed using multithreaded program MAFFT (v 7.221) option L-GSSi of above selected genomes [22] . Obtained MSA output was then analyzed in MEGA tool (version 6.0) for identification of conserved genomic sites (constant and singleton sites) [23] . Conserved regions of length 15 bases or more were screened using programs written in Perl programming language. Here we define conserved region a continuous array of conserved genomic sites only.
Serotype specificity of conserved regions
The serotype specificity of obtained conserved regions was checked by using Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST). Search method 'megaBLAST' was opted against Non-Reundant (NR) database of the remaining DENV serotypes [24] . Sequences which showed hits (more than five) to other serotypes in BLAST output were not taken further in primer designing process. Sequences which showed no or less than five hits were then taken for primer design.
Designing Primers from Short sequences
Selection and robust optimization process was performed for these short sequences to obtain desired primer pair candidates. It was ensured that only those primer pairs were selected which have 35% or more GC content, GC lock at 3 prime end, absence of self-annealing or primer dimer possibility with the pair, absence of secondary priming sites, and Melting temperature in a range of 62 to 67˚C. It was also ensured that 3' region of primer is completely from selected conserved sequence so that it remains a highly conserved region. The expected melting temperature (Tm) was calculated using MWG operon primer design tool and care was taken that difference of Tm of forward and reverse primer do not exceed by 5˚Celsius. Also, it was ensured that the amplicon length using primer pair remains within limits of 800-1200 nucleotides. Primer pairs were rejected on the basis of possible primer-dimer formation if a pair had five or more consecutive complementary nucleotides. To ensure complete coverage and end-to-end inclusion, primers for terminal regions were identified to those derived from reference genome with ideal characteristics of good primers but no checks for specificity and complementing them with a highly specific primer so that it forms an specific primer pair. For the purpose of genome positioning and for terminal region primer selection, top most hit of multiple alignment was selected for dengue virus serotypes DENV1 to DENV4 (GenBank accession numbers JN903578, JX475906, GQ466079 & JQ922560 respectively; listed in Supplementary Table  S2 ). The designed primers were then commercially manufactured by m/s Eurofins Genomics Ltd, Bengaluru, India.
Empirical testing of designed primers employing Reverse Transcriptase-polymerase Chain Reaction (RT-PCR) assay
Sanger Sequencing of DENV serotypes was done using designed primers. In one of the earlier studies [25] , whole genome sequencing of DENV-3 isolated from direct clinical serum sample and its C6/36 cell line passage culture sample was performed and reported (GenBank Accession numbers KU216209 & KU216208). The whole genome primers designed for DENV-3 were verified in that study; however sequence and method of primers designed is being reported here. Since no clinical sample positive for DENV-1, 2 and 4, was available during the study period, hence RNA extracted from DENV1-4 positive control virus mix supplied in Dengue virus type detection kit (m/s CDC, Atlanta, USA) was used. The mix contained heat-inactivated DENV-1 Haw (Hawaii), DENV-2 NGC (New Guinea C), DENV-3 H87, and DENV-4 H241 strains for which whole genome sequence data was already available in NCBI database (GenBank accession numbers: DENV-1 Haw: EU848545, DENV2 -NGC: AF038403, DENV3 -H87: M93130 and DENV4 -H241: AY947539). The mapping of the primers designed with these corresponding DENV strains referred above is shown in Supplementary table (S3). Using of CDC-positive control virus mix also gave an advantage of protocol applicability if ever concurrent infections by multiple serotypes was to be reported.
RNA was extracted using the QIAamp Viral RNA kit (m/s Qiagen, CA) followed by RT-PCR Step using the One Step superscript -III RT-PCR kit with platinum Taq polymerase (m/ 
Amplicon Sequencing
The total 55 amplicons were then subjected to purification using PCR purification kit (QIA quick PCR purification kit, Qiagen, CA). 10µl of purified cDNA's were eluted and subjected to cycle sequencing protocol (Big Dye Terminator v3.1 Ready Reaction -24 mix kit; m/s ABI, USA) using 1 µl of forward primer. Finally to remove any unincorporated dNTP's, the cycle sequenced products were subjected to Dye Ex 2.0 spin kit (m/s Qiagen, CA). These were then subjected to 3130xl Genetic Analyzer (m/s ABI, USA) for obtaining their sequence information.
Contig assembly
SeqScape v2.6 (Applied Biosystems, USA) was used for quality analysis and optimization of sequenced fragments, contig assembly, reference based mapping of fragments, analysis of variations at nucleotide and amino acid level. NCBI Reference genomes for dengue virus subtypes were used for reference based assembly (DENV1 to DENV4: NC_001477, NC_001474, NC_001475 & NC002640 respectively). 
Integrative analysis
Integrative analysis of primer nucleotide sequences, published genome sequence of DENV serotypes present in positive control virus mix, RT-PCR reaction outcome, sequencing data quality were performed to understand effect of nucleotide mismatch of primer sequence with the published genome of sample whose sequencing is done. Also, to estimate threshold of nucleotide mismatch in total and in the 3 prime end till which good quality sequencing results are obtained. Derived mismatch threshold values can be utilized in insilico testing of primers. Mapping of designed primers to available genome sequence of dengue virus strains present in positive dengue virus control mix was performed using NCBI -BLAST with relaxed search algorithm. Number of variations in nucleotide bases of primers compared to available genome was computed. Nucleotide variations of a pair of primer compared to published sequence were computed and then mapped with RT-PCR outcome and also sequencing quality of reads. Similar analysis were performed for forward primer only of pair, 3 prime end of primer pairs and 3 prime end only of forward primer.
In-silico testing of primers using e-PCR
For In-silico testing of designed primer pairs, e-PCR tool standalone version was employed {Ref e-PCR}. For all primer pairs of each serotype which were given as query set, two separate searches were performed to two different genome data sets. First set had all genome sequences of that serotype for which primers have to be tested, submitted till 31st July 2015 and isolated in any of South Asian countries (Countries: Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan and Sri Lanka). In second set, whole Asian countries was taken as sample isolation source with submission time same i.e. 31st July 2015. Decision of geographical region filters was based on fact that the design constraints for primers were so that it has high probability of returning good quality sequencing results of dengue virus strains isolated from Asian or south Asian region. Nucleotide mismatch threshold level derived from integrative analysis were taken as input parameter for e-PCR program.
Results
Primer pairs designing and testing
Through exhaustive computational analysis, a total of 144 primers (72 forward and 72 reverse) were designed covering the four serotypes (listed in suppl table S2).
Of this, 55 primer pairs were used in amplification of DENV 1,2 and 4 and 50 reactions gave results (16 of DENV1, 18 of DENV2 and 16 of DENV4) (Figure 2 ). Average read length was 386 nucleotide bases and 82% bases were of high quality (Phred score > 20) . No sequencing results were obtained for primers 12 th , 18 th and 19 th of DENV1 and 18 th pair of DENV4. The 17 primer pairs used in whole genome sequencing of DENV 3 isolated from patient serum and from passaged culture (as performed in earlier study) [25] , showed average read length of 544 bases for serum sample and 560 bases for passaged sample. 87% of nucleotide bases were of high quality (Phred score >20) for clinical isolate while 79% of total bases were of high quality for cell culture passage. Genome coverage of both was the same valued to 1.6x.
Integrative analysis results
Integrative analysis results suggested possible explanations for negative results to an extent. 18th primer pair for DENV1 had 13 nucleotide mismatches with published sequence which includes 3 mismatches in 3 prime end. Reverse primer of 18th pair for DENV4 had no matching sequence to published genome sequence as published sequence was shorter at 3 prime end compared to from which primer was designed. There were good quality results for either primer of a pair having upto 4 mismatches, primer pair having 8 mismatches, 3 prime end of a either primer of a pair having 1 mismatch and 3 prime end of primer pair combined having 2 mismatch to mapping region of published genome. These mismatch values were then considered threshold levels to be taken up as input for insilico e-PCR based testing (Supplementary file; Table S3 ).
e-PCR testing results
Amplification was predicted for all whole genomes as of July 2015 of both South Asian and Asian regions using e-PCR for designed primers. The analysis was performed to predict amplification by designed primers for both set of genomes for all serotypes. Output of reverse e-PCR was then further analysed using Perl programs. Genome sequences for which 15 or more primer pairs predicted amplification were then looked. Threshold 15 pairs was taken to avoid exclusion of genome sequences due to non-mapping of terminal regions primer pairs (Table 1 ).
Discussion and Conclusion
Present paper discusses designing and testing of primer pairs for Sanger based whole genome sequencing of dengue virus serotypes using computational algorithm. These designed primers have ability to amplify reported genomes from Asian and South Asian region, as reported till July, 2015. Instead of designing primers from a single genome, an algorithm to extract relevant sequence information from multiple genomes was taken into consideration. Previous studies also supported that multiple alignment based methods in which identified conserved regions are taken up for designing primers show better efficiency compared to methods in which primers are derived from single gene or genome [25, 26] . In addition to identifying conserved regions, the paper also focusses on unique selection of only those conserved regions which showed high degree of dengue virus serotype specificity. The algorithm focuses to minimize effect on sensitivity of primers due to nucleotide variations present in dengue virus subtypes at geographical region and time scale levels. At the same time, it also serves to maximize specificity of primers so as to be efficient in cases of concurrent infections of multiple subtypes. In case of rapidly evolving organisms such as RNA viruses, the available primers may become ineffective due to risk of insufficient complementation among primers and target sequence. Hence during primer designing it needs to be assured that there remains sufficient complementarity. Magnitude and threshold of complementarity of primers to target sequence so as to get a positive experimental outcome is usually not well defined, herein an attempt to address this by performing an integrative analysis is shown. The analysis suggests that up to eight nucleotide level mismatches in a primer pair with target genome sequence, can also lead to good quality sequencing results. However, nucleotide mismatches more than four and importantly mismatches in 3 prime end region in primers may be a reason for low quality or no sequencing results. These derived values were then given as input parameters in In-silico amplification prediction using e-PCR tool. The prediction results were highly promising and of good applicability to the commonly circulating subtypes with maximum prediction in DENV3 followed by DENV2 subtype. Moderate prediction for DENV4 subtype and least for DENV1 subtype was observed. For pathogens having well identified genotypes or with multiple serotypes, reported methodology has high applicability at individual genotype or serotype level.
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